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"Germany Would Enter
League Of Nations

Bui Trying lo Modify Ortnin Section« Wliicli in tli<-
Opinion of League Supporter* in America Would

Practically Make Organization I'owerli'nu

I)y DAVID umnnrii
I'M ®» TU« AlrtHH)

Washington, Dec. 23,.Germany's effort to have the cove¬
nant of the League of Nations modified so as to permit her
to have freedom of action as well as freedom from oblina-!
tion to preserve peace by physical or economic force is re-

garded here as likely to give the Americans who have been
debating the subject their first concrete idea of what the
League really means.
From the first the United

States has balked at the
thought that the League
might, if- America joined, in-

Jt> volve a moral obligation to

flf tise force. The League itself
*

did not interpret its covenant
on that point and American
entrance to the League to .»

large extent has been pre¬
vented by that very point.
Nov Germany^ request will

bring forth a definite expression
not only of the opinion of the
League but a treaty between Ger¬
many and the League which de>
Ones the limit of Germany's ob¬
ligations.

I] Should the League insist that
Germany must agree to use physi¬
cal or economic force when some
datlon haa been unanimously de-

\ clared by the Council to have vio¬
lated the Covenant and broken
the peace of the world- then tho
anti-League debaters in the Unit¬
ed States will feel that their lnfc£:
fight against American entrance
was well worth while and that the
"tfteconcllable" viewpoint of war
absolutely right.

Should the League, on the other,
band, admit Germany and give
bar the right to act as she pleaaej
With respect to assistance in a

r* military way, the biggest argu¬
ment made against American ad¬
mission will have been punctured.

It is interesting to note that
the principle In the famous reaer-
vation to article ten penned by the
lata Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
Is msde the msln condition by
Qerraany though she asks not only
a limitation of the obligation to

preserve peace but brings out tho
Implications of another article in

L » ihe Covenant relating to penalties
io be Imposed by the several pow¬
ers against a state which hax
started or threatened a war of
regression or injuatlce.

These provisions have never
been Invoked but In the United
States this hss not been accom¬

plished as Indicating their lack of
validity or potential value In .1

Crista.
Oermsny's contention that ar¬

ticle 16 of the Covenant which
outlines the penalties to be im¬
posed on s state breakIng its
pledge* or carrying on a war of
aggression may bring on a stale
of war aa an Interesting sequence
to the debate In the Americun

Continued on page t

EIGHT KILLED IN
AIRPLANE CRASH

Croyden. England, Dec. 24.
Eight persona wsre killed when
an airplane crashed at the air¬
drome here today- 'Another re¬
port Rare the number of killed an
nine. Including the pilot, throe
women, four man and one boy.
The plane which ersshed wan the
big air express from London to
Parts. It fell shortly after lea v
lag the airdrome and burst Into
flames.

TUPOtFUL CHIME* BY RADIO
Willi- TKlili TIME OK l»AV
.Stockholm. Dec. 24. Stoek-

holm la planning, after January 1.
t(j send high noon to all aniHt« ur

^radio stations In the kingdom, and
WL Jo do so melodiously,

Instead of the metallic click nt
second intervals, ending with th<
prolonged signal at the exact
hour, aa Is done in the United
Rtatea, Rwedlsh listeners will hear
tfra tuneful ringing of the rlty
Half chimes, pride of the munici¬
pality, and recently completed at
a cost of 94,000,000.
MAKKN hi<; ( OVTium tion

CHIPPLED AWD DIMAMjKV)
Naw York, Dsc. 14..Jeremlsh

Mllbank, philanthropist, has pre¬
sented 9200,000 to crippled and
disabled men's Institutions, it has
been announced here today.

ALTO MAXt't'AfTt'ltEltN HAY
HUMI MOM PICK INO i I*

Cleveland, Dec. 24..(Special)
.Companies manufacturing au
tomobil'«*. imrta and steel hav«-
bean the first to fast the buslneitn
uptsm In this section. Opera¬
tions In most of thsae lines are

running at 40 to 70 per cent of
eapaclty and tka steel mills are

dolag batter than that. Improve-
ment In ateel is reflected by the

^ fact that last month ore consumed
VMiof«4 aa Increase of 190,034
A tona to 2,92#,726. Active stocks

d by 22 In the last month
a total of 177 out of 2.10

In operation »Hiding construe
tIon I« quietquiet although Indications

sctlvlty nekt

i II

Young Banker

"If you liro enoimh shots at a'
target, on«* of them is hound to
hit II. Thus, in aliulnu nt the'
target of sucoss, von mimt keepplUKKiriK iiway." Thin is the ad-1
vice of if. It. Kmpi«-, 27. who roic
In 81'vpii years from office boy to
vice president «i tin* Oklahoma
National Hank. Oklahoma City.

CHRISTMAS JOY AT
CHILDREN'S HOME

Pasquotank Tribe iN'o. 8. Im¬
proved Order of Red Mon. will,
have charge of the distribution of
Christmas Joy |l the Children's
Home Christinas Rve night.

Every child will lit* snhstan-
tlally remembered together with
the matron, farmer, cook and
roustabout. The home also will
ho Bupplle I with some needed and
attractive fixings, a committee has
been busy for several days in the
buying of presents and clothing
as well aH the Betting up of a
Christmas tree.
"Many of the children at the

home/* »aid Mr*. Anna w«l-
fare offlc< r," have never won
Santa Claus and his visit I; looked
forward to with anticipation of
overflowing Joy. When *be pros¬
pects of thiM Christina* uit com¬

pared with tliosfl of the past years
in tho lives of these children there
develops a contrast of unbeliev¬
able difference. Some of these,
children were alceplng on the
floor a year ago. Hut today they
are receiving Christian training,
are comfortably clad and are re¬
ceiving wholesome and strength¬
ening food.

"The lied Men have accorded
Its pro rata of support ever since
the home was established and
their work of Christmas Bvc night
;ls a topping off of the!r endorse¬
ment of the work which this In¬
stitution Is performing."*

KECOIUI BUSINESS
FOR I'OSTOFFICE

The largest hu*lne*H In its his¬
tory .«. being (lone by the Kllra-
heth Cl% po*t office thl* Chrlat-
ma«. In the 2 4 hour* between 7
a. m Tuesday mid 7 a. m.. Wed¬
nesday 25.670. letter* and rards
i-a**ed through the canceling ma¬
chine. This number does not In¬
clude many that wore too large or

fthh W and were hand stamped, of
which there is no record. Tho
large lncren*e may be seen by
comparing till* with the figure« .if
last yoar. whlrh on th'- biggest
day were I4.K60. Hut there has
b» on no hold-up of any package or
dispatch and all Incoming mall
has gone out promptly.
Tho post office will be rlosed on

Christmas duv » xcopt the general
dellrer? and stamp window* from
10 to 11 In the niorninK. There
will he one rity delivery In tho
morning and no rural deliveries
during the day except the Htar
Routes of WeoksvHIe and South
Ml I If. which will no out as u*ual
as they are not pcrinltl*d this
holiday.
JAP PAllMAMRTr MKKTS
Tokio, Deo. 24.-.Parliament

assembled today after oraanlzlnw
It will adjourn on Friday until
January 20.

is pour*: < oritT
There wan only one case in

Wednesday morning'* session of
poller court. C. K. William* was,
fOflHd not guilty of a charge of.
posseaslon of liquor for the pur-
poae of tale.

McCoy's verdict
AFTER HOLIDAYS

l'ro»eeutioii Axkn for He-!urn of Verdict of Mur¬der in First Degree forFormer Beau Bruiiimell.
Lob Angeles. Dec. 24..Prose¬cution of Kid McCoy, former ringman charged with the murder ofMrs. Theresa Moors, closed courtlate today by demanding that theJury return a verdict of first de-gree murder, punishable by death.Court adjourned over the Christ-^iiids holidays and Judge Crall willread his instructions..tD Ihe Jurynext Friday.

W. II. WFATIIKItLY, Kit.DONATES VALt/AHLK HOOK
A valuable addition to the filesof the Chamber of Commerce wasreceived Wednesday morning in ahook on the "South's Develop¬ment." This gives a glimpse Inthe past, of the present and aforecast of the future In the en¬tire South. This bonk deals withpractically every Industry, includ¬ing agriculture, and will be foundvery interesting. It was donatedto the Chamber of Commerce byW. H. Weatherly, Sr., of the W.H. Weatherly Company.

<iOLI> KKKKKKN WAIIMKI)OF lUfiOKH OF W1NTBR
Kctchikan. Alaska. Dec. 24.."Stampeders." travelling by auto-'mobiles, dog teams and afoot tothe Casslar placer district strike.British Columbia, have beenstopped on the international boun¬dary line northeast of Wrrangen,Alaska, by the Royal CanadianMounted 1'olico and refused per¬mission to travel to tho scene ofoperation by way of Stlkine, Tele¬graph Creek and tho Dease I*aketrail until March, according toword received here. The order tohead off the winter rush was is¬sued to prevent hardships and pri¬vations, without proper provi¬sions at Casslar.

ANTI-KLAN LKOIHLATIONWAH ABOUT TO UAH SAVTA
Shreveport. La., Doc. 24. .(Special 1.Santa Claim has wonthe first big battle he has had towage to visit the homes of anyAmerican state. He will be al¬lowed to enter Louisiana, whoselaw and officers but a day agoobstinately arrayed against hiscoming.
Life seemed hard for kiddles,merchants and collectors forChrlstnias-dinner-glvlng organisa¬tions when they realized that theantl-Ku Klux Klan law passed byt h legislature last June, prohib¬iting the wearing of masks andhoods in public places or on high¬ways, forbade old Saint Nick's en¬tering the state.
Then some youngster pulled aneyeful of tears before District At¬torney A. C. Dlanchard of the firstJudicial 'diHtrict and the wordwent out to welcome Santa,whiskers, mask and all.providedhe violates no other state laws.

Korofgnition In Given
Former Sheriff Reid

Former Sheriff Charles ReId
Tuesday received a watch charm
and chain from the Elisabeth City
bar and court officials.

Mr. Rcid was asked to stop In
the office of the Clerk of Court.
E. L. Sawyer, Tuesday evening
about 7:30. Much to his surprise
he found an Inform*! gathering of
members of the bar of this city
nnd court officials. Ernest L.
Sawyer, as spokesman, presented
the gift to Mr. Reld as a memento
of their regard and appreciation
of the cordial relatlon^^iTstlng
between them and tm» former
Sheriff during his long years of
service.

CALIFORNIA HIIOKF, IIOAT
OYKRTI RNH l H. HAII/HtH

San Pedro, California. Dec. 2 4.
.A shore boat from the United
States battleship California over¬
turned in the outer harbor bere
throwing a number of aallora Into
the water. Whether any were
drowned was not determined In
flrst reports.

McKKN'XA TO RRMIOS
Washlngton, Dec. 24. Associ¬

ate Justice McKenna of the Su-
preme Court expects to retire
within a few weeks.

ROHHKItM MARK GRTAWAV
FROM HOTKI. KM 1*1/1 Y KM

Chicago, Dec. 24..Two youth¬
ful robbers held tip the employe*
and guests of the Parkway Hotel
and rifled safety depoalt boxes In
thr safe of more than $100.000
and escaped.

OIlMKRVfel HOL4DAY

The Western Union will ob¬
serve holiday hours on Chrlfttma*
dsy. remaining open from . to 10
a m and from I to 6 p. in.

norron report
New York. Dee. 24.- -Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling 23:24-
00 Futures, closing bid Dec.
22 50-62. Jan. 23.90-95, March
24 25 .10, May 24 3S-40, July
22.97-20.

JOINT SERVICE
CHRISTMAS DAY

Mm'« and W»inriu O.ris-
lion h'tlcrulioib h ill Jliin
in Oin* Hour (!hri»|jiii>
Sorvlcc.
Thfl Mi n'n Clirihliin >*. dera¬

tion mid l!i«» Wnrnn Pud' »-:i'!n i

will hold a joint Clt.m» ru¬
ing wtvira* at tin- I'lrnt liaptint
Chnrrli at 10 o'elcrj;.

Tho piilillr i i cordially Inviii-d
to ho present at thin it. rvlce.
The Men'* r< I-t.'Hom will n^t

hold their regular i.turning »' r-
vlc«n in Hi«- Junior Older II. II.

Dotk f< <!. rallOM hav ll.td ;i

niarkahle record «<f growth sine-
their organization her«- during lin-
11 ar 11-It;imixy «>vnnv Untie rjvin-
pft(0l «"d It I" believed that il,
Kfrat %l)aptla1 Church will i>
crowded at tin- Joint aorvlco on
Christina* morning.

(XIAKT IIOM»s \o Ti,in:oi:s
von moiiNH pmxiieM

London. h»*c. 24..«Prlpe«nK Ma¬
rio l«oulsc, King Goorge'a coiiidn,
has decided lo l"i«ve Lopd-wi In
February for a month's vMt to
the Gold Coaat of We*t Africa,
where h he will take part in tome

big game »hooting.
I'ntll recent yearn th" (Jold

Coaat w«.h known an ihe while
man's grave. )»ut owing lo Iho
progress which has been mado Jn
the comjneMt of malaria and *»iI:
er tropical dlaoa*«*. the dlstrlc;
In now comparatively heallhv.

The princesa, who will he ac-
compameil by a woman friend.
will go to Arcra. the neat of koy-
ernment. a« the guoHt of Iho local
governor.

('OI.I)KK AM) FAIR
FOR NORTH STATE

WVn'hrp Ilmx'Aii Predict* Italn
W- (IiicmIii) MiilK to Iks Fol¬

lowed l»y l-'aft- I>h>

Wnshln^Kjii, Die. 24. Tin*
Weathor Huronu r«lt«ratoH thai
Christmas will In* cold nlmoflt i;« n-
rally ov» r the l*nlt«d States with
»new op tho ground .ovor most of
lh«' i iiddlt* an«l norih« rn M^llnnx
or. s t of (ha P.icltlr states. Italn
ch.tn^inff t d snow tonight prob¬
ably cTi-arln*; Thursday morning.
Colder t <- Hlull t »nd Thursday w.im
jiniilct« d for Virgin In. In Norfh
Carolina the Bureau for»tant rnln
and rold"r for tonight changing to
unov.' In th<- Interior. Thursday
generally fair nnd colder. proh-
nldy preceded by rain on tho
COUMt.

Pl.ws iu;ix<; m.\ih: roit
jt NMiit okdkk iio.mi:

IIIkIi Point, Dcc. 24. -Archl-
tictH of thin city aro working on
the final plana for five of tho
hulldlnirs to ho erected at hoxini:-
ton uh thi' National Junior Ord«>r
Orfihan'M lfonio, it ban been an
n-timrod lion. Th«» National
Council of the Junior O. I". A. M.,
and tho Norih Carolina Stato !>«.-
portmt m pf th^t fnttemlty in*
co-op«-rat In;; in the crrctlon of the
home.
The flrrt payment hy the North

Carolina depart tm-nt to tho funds
for tho homo was mado som«*
weeks ago, It wan said, ami other
funds nri« expected from thin state
noon.

SICiVS PKNMION 1111,1,

Washington. Oct. 24. I'r. hI-
d' lit Cool blue slgn'-d the omnibus
hill KrantiiiK pensions to a num¬
ber of individuals who have
rerved In armed forces of tho
country.

Hundred Women Battle for Her1

MothrrlPM »ti,! draartol by h»r fathac. but llttl« Conalanc« Mm Bla<k>
b*witrhlnr amllo brought mor« than 10# moth«*. to ft Chicago Murt room
lo talil« for lh« privilege of rlvlnj h*r » horn«. Mr«. Joka T. A*ar, »if*

of a waalihv Chicago packer, won out.

A. WILLIAMS OF
BUXTON IS DEAD

j Loxl l.ifc With Three Ol!c-
I er Naval Men When Sra-
jl plain* Sh iitii |M*tl ut Hamil¬

ton Itnad*.

| Norfolk, Hit. 2-1.. OaniiiK"

jj sustained In n previous tako off
»! in rouuh Boas la bolvod to liavc
¦ cauiK'il (h swamping of tlio Na\al
j ambulance soapiano at Hampton
.'! lioaJn Naval Air Station yester-
». day. whlrh resulted In tli«' death
l> of thrro Nnvul r.ion and Amlrt w
i| WHUanm of Buxlrtn, North Caro-
|l Una. An offlciiil Inquir. was or¬

dered by Naval authorities todav
to determine the cause of tho ac-
ddent which befell tho piano on
descending to tho water after re¬
turning with Williams from tho
North Carolina coast*. Tho pati¬
ent was sufYerliii: from pneumonia
and was being brought to tho hos¬
pital here.

, SPECIAL KATES K>|{
j; WIINDSOK DELEGATES
I, The Chamber of Commerce ha*
1IJ been inforqied thin morning that

| a special rate will be given to
j'those attending the bridge ineel-
tag at Windsor to be held Decent*

f; ber 31. All automobiles, regard*
less of the number of passengefs.

\ will bo taken over the Coastal
Highway Ferry for 51.00 each. It
is expected (hat a great number

,1 from Klltabelh City will attend
this mi etlng. *

SPECIAL PICTUUK
AT ALKKAMA TODAY

"Extend to our friends greet¬
ing« for a Merry Chrlntmaa." John
liurj;e«a. tnanager of tli« Al k rama
aald Tuesday afternoon when Ma
feature show for Tuesday and
Wedneadny. "Tho Common I*aw,"'
failed to arrive. "The picture ha*
arrived and will he ahown to¬
night." Mr. Uurgcsa aald in re-i
»-pons« to phono ealla to the thea¬
ter. Aa la the cuatom of the A1-
krama a Chrlattnaa feature pic¬
ture, "Not One To Bpare" will he
shown on Chrlattnaa afternoon and
night. j

ANDKItHO.V CIIMK.KII WITH
I.AIU'KKY AMI KXTOUTIOX

Oaalnlng, Now York. Dee. 24..
R« l< iis.-d from Slim Mill prison¬
er on parole, afler aervlnn nine
uiontliH f|«r third degree forgery.
William II. Anderaon, former
atate aiiperlntond<>nt of the Ant
Saloon league. was a rreat*4 Im¬
mediately on Indictment* charg¬
ing grand larceny and extortion.

M ItS HA I.I.I K. A\l>KRKO.\
WIK.NKIi < HIIISTMAS TIIKK

Th(* beautiful Chrbtma* trio
whlrh for »overal days bus
ml»rnrd Ihr lobby of the First *.
Citizens National Hank, now Im-
Innvs to Sallle And«r4on at tl»o
Elizabeth City H/udcry Mills. This
tree, alone with a number of nice
purses, worn «J 1n(rlhutcd hy (h;*
hnnk Tuesday afternoon to mem¬
bers of tha National llnnk lf»2.r»
Christmas Havings Cluh.

Distribution of theao gift*. In
accordance with previous* notico
published by the hank, was made
by drawing from a box containing
all the nam« s of Christmas Club
flavors.

Others, whoso names wore
drawn, entitling them to hand
som« purses, were Mrs. Sadie
Twlddy. Mrs. Mar> Sawyer. Mrs.
Mary Chambers. Mrs. II. C. Har¬
ris. Stanley Simpson. Mrs. J. C.
Wood. Paul t). Ives. Ilohhle Mun-
d«n. Emily Hall Ilrork. Mrs I). S.
Munden, John W. S. Johnson.
l!osa Ilargravc*. Maggie rage, H.
L. Robertson, Henrietta While-
burst. Clarkle Hire. Maggie Perk¬
ins. James Fletcher. Sophie S.
Mnrfln and Italsy Whedheo.
A hank officer explained to a

reporter Wednesday "that the dis¬
tribution of these gifts was In¬
tended as a reminder of apprecia¬
tion to Christmas Savers who
made thetra the largert club In
the city, rather than an an Induce
ment to Join the club. The club
has proved very popular, and nu¬
merous Inquiries about the Christ"
mas tree In the lobby last year
su k 'jested thia method of giving It
away In tlm for Christmas, and
to show further consideration for
the other H00 nnmea In th» box."
The hank makes special men¬

tion of the progresa of thrift
among the employe* of th»- Eliza¬
beth City Hosiery Mills and they
say that this Is spreading to the
employes of the cotton mllln. Pas-
rjuotahk Hosiery Company and
'»ther Industrial plants In the city.
Thin not only means a happier
ChrMmas for th<*» people, it is
point« d out at the bank, but with
th s«> accumulated savings they
purchase more durable and worth
while things, all of which adds to
their contentment and happiness.
The accumulation of some prop-
-rt> and a little savings usually
mike better cltl/ens and the bank
polnta with pride to the thrift
movement among these p« opl«,
whom they believe are fn*t mak
Ing for themselves Ideal rommun-
Hies of Industrial workers.

Those ». ii if i« d to r^eelva pura« s

may fet them by calling at th--
bank.

Riders Of Mail Planes
Have Life Of Hardships

Innolieed uml I'nlieralded Thf; lluvr Been Venturing
Alone in llic !\i|ilit Skio in Order Thai (!liri»linas

I'uckape* Slifilil lie Delivered on Time

Wins Ring

> ou ii never get me. but if you J<»
I'll buy you n diamond rime/' Dick
Buttrey, auspccted bootl«'RK«-t' of Knit
Lak« City, told 8hrrlff Bm R. ll.«r
rle*. "If I don't arre«t you within
IS month«." replied the sheriff, "I'll
tuy you the dlnmond ring." The
»her Iff won. llert ho I« shown with

tbo rU«. ?. .

MITKIIANI ATKI1 MIMSTKUS
RMOHVK TWO MllUONH

St. Lout*. Mn., Dee. 24. More
tlian 12.000.000 ha« been c<»lleet-
ed duriiiR thi' year 1 f*24 by the
Hoard of Finance of the Methodist
Kplncopal Church. South, in th
campaign for 110.000.000 for th«!
p«-rmaneut fund for aupi'rannuat-
«.(1 ministers of tin' denomination,
according to a statement Issued
here today by Dr. Luther K. Todd,
H«-cr«'tary of the board and in
chart;«- of thr campaign.
"Kwp tho superannonf« can¬

dles burning" Is the campaign slo¬
gan ai t by Dr. Todd iind lie Is is-
Hiilng hii appeal to all MetliodLds
to contribute to th0 muw during
the coming year.

Ah a reminder of the need of
keeping tin1 superannuate randb.i
burning. Dr. Todd called attention
to the condition that there are 2,-
300 ait«- men and women, "worn
out In th« service," that are ib-
pendent on the p'tiulttt of this
movement for the comfort« and
ti« cesallle« of life in their old air¬

ily way of emphasis and sym¬
bolical of t It** nerd of brightening
the lot of the superannuat« a. the
secretary states that In* Ih send
Ing out Christmas enrds that will
reach every Methodl«t throughout
the Southland by Christmas day.
On each card, he asaerted. are five
eandlea, one for each year that
the auperanniiate campaign in
ached tiled to run. The 1021 can
die burna brightly signifying that
more than 92,000,000 wire col¬
lected during the year 1024.

Dr. Todd Ih urging all Metho-
dlnta to redouble their efforts In
thi« campaign In order that the
IJ125 candle may burn even
brighter than the 1024 light.

HIPIIKMK COI'ItT HI l.lvH
AOAIXMT HOV IKT < lit IH II

New York. Dec. 24. -Tie at-
teippt of the Soviet Church of
HiihhIu to take over the control of
the Ilusslan Orthodox Church and
Ita properties here failed when
Stat«- Supreme Court Justice Ford
upheld the claim of the Metropol¬
itan Jluton Hojt« svi tiKky to the
lendership of the Husslan Oreek
Catholic Church In North Ameri¬
can and Aluelaii Inland«.

WAKlllNfJTON NOT TAI.KIXt;
ON Jt'MSKlCAXD MUHCIvSS

Wmltlnaf on, D*t. 21 An In-
clinntlon In nomo quart**. to mak«*
a diplomatic Incident out of ilio
White Houm comm« nt * m*»t«!*y
on AmbitNMAtlor Ju*H«Tahd"a roc«nf
public nddr< on the Kn nrli d«bt
I« d to m Whit«- lfoU*f rtnt« ni< nt
today dl Mainlining any Int* ntlon
on lr.lttatinit cotjtrov«my.

OUAI. MIJHDEKKHS
AUK FOUND (iUILTY

Mount Vernon, Illinois, !>. c

ICIalr H wc*tln w*r«- found «r .» It j*
2 t I .a wnnc«' Hlftht and Mrs.
Klal' Sweetln were found jcullty
hy the Jury of the murder of Mr*.
Hwi»*tln'a htinhand. Wllford Hwor
tin. Hlaht wan alvon 11 f«- Impris¬
onment and Mr*. Hwoetln waa
r. <ntenced to 35 year* In the peni¬
tentiary.

Mr. and Mr*. W. ('. Overman,
Wlnokc Apartmenta, West Churrh
*tr<et. will b# at home at thHr
unuaI "open houae" Chrlatmaa day
from 4 to * p, m.

II) O. Ii. K<X>TT
.CoprrUbt. U!l b« Tli« *4nr«)

ChUugo. n*s" .An accldeat, 3
the first In 1.200.000 miles of
night flying. turned attention to¬
day to tin* trials anil the trlbnl*-
tlon* those intrepid riders of the
ulr mn ice i«s they upead
these bleak. hitter Winter's
nights pluylng Santa Clans for a
nut lini demanding "pwil.

I'nnotIcihI. unheralded, as part
of their day's work, they have i
heen venturing alone Into
the nlKht skies, in weather that
withers humans with Its severity
and unmerciful bitterness, to fly
through snow hwept spaces over
vast stretches of almost unlnhab*
it«.<! country In oriler that Christ*
mas mail may from one end'of
the land to the other In record
I lino.
And not a hitch had occurred In

this trail blazing aviation until
Clarence Gilbert, nosing into a
(tale and snowstorm, fell to hla
death when his ship developed en«
cine trouble.

"The air mail has been making
scheduled time, not thwarted In
the least by the severest of sero
woatlier." o D ciirlesner, mana¬
ger of the air mall field here, de-
dared today. "While trains hayp.
been snowbound, in some cases
faring more than a day's delay,
air mail planes have come thru
on time.

"Cold will not slop the air mail,
or even / slow it down. Pilots are
prepared for the ordeal they face.
Their machines equipped with
cockpit healers they can stand the
cold if able to stay In the air."

A talk with the pilots reveals
thai th«y dread only the hearj
fogs and denv* snow and slsstr
storms .which obliterate sll view
of ground signals. Hut cheerfal
as they are over the prospoct of
flying Into a territory where
weather often forty below sero
prevails, they admit that It is a
I« nesome gruelling task. j
"To spend eights hours up there

In the cloiida driving through a
bllszaiwl. with a bitterly cold wind
screaming about the ship, and not
a ground guiding light to be seen.
Is not lb«- most pleasant of exper¬
ience." one of the pilots explained.

Still the air mall goes and
comes on scheduled time, its
planes high up in the sky. with
flgnal lights flickering, a symbol
of the modern Santa Clans to hun¬
dreds of children along tho mall
routo.

S\\ IV.s "II.VXK" MIVMft
<«>1.1» TO CI,I'll MIOMBKRS

A K roup nT happy club member*
left flu- HnvinuM II,ink 4k Trust
Company W<,diic>tday morning A
when live lucky members were> jgiven from 92.50 to $10 in gold* «

Mr«. H. M. Hughes, «0»; Penn- 1
Hylvitnln Avenue. won the first
!. tlx«. of $10. Patience Alexander, j
4 5 Harney street. and U. M. Haw-
yi r. 40:t Hecond street, won sec¬
ond tilld third prizes n-Hpcctlveljr,
each cettJnR $r» In »cold. The
fourth and fifth prize winners
wire Mary Cherry, colored, sod
Mrs. W. M. flary, of Itkhmond. i
Virginia.

Vice President and ('»shier H.
(1 Krn mer expresses lilmseir as
h«>lng pl«m ed with the large ntira-
b««r who had Joined the 1996
Christmas Havings Club and he
believes that next year's rm-mber-
whip will surpHHM that of this y&ft
hy considerable margin.
The Havlnu« Hank A Trust Com¬

pany boast* of the "original"
Christinas Savings Club In Kllsa-\
lieth City.
The Savin«* Dank has be«a aa

attractive corn« r durlnx the
day ieason. An electric sign
flashed each nlxht on the
walk a hint to the pasaer-bjr to
stop and consider, the necessity Of
saving hlH money.

THOt OF PAIM'F.IJ*
U/HII) llltlTAI.VM p. o.%

London, Dec. 21. The post of¬
fices of (Irest Hrltaln are flooded
with rcorea of thoimaods of
Chrlstmsii parcels, csrrylng yule-
tld<* cheer to friends snd relatives
In nil parts of the far flung Brit¬
ish Umpire, and officials estimate
that the early malllnKs are AO per
cent above the normal Christmas
average.

For gome remote parts of the
emplr", Christmas malls have nl-
ready closed but to the others
plum puddlnRii, cakes, hooks, hun-
dr< ds of thousands of toys of git
diserlptlons and other Klfts are
still on their way In ever Increas¬
ing quantities.

Ily the middle of Nmrmb^fi 10,-
ls had KOn»< to India,

New Zealand. South Africa. Ana-
tralla, Straits Settlements, Best
Africa. Ceylon. IfonKkong. Peru
and Central America.

.S

K%nttVACt'ATlOX t'OI/HJXK
IMPOHMIItl.H MAY KUKXm

Paris, De«. 21. Kvacuatlon of
the Coloane area of the (1<
occupied renlon on Janusry 10
<-indltl tnally set hy the Versair
Peace Treaty Is deemed lm_
by the French c<t»lne*. Id view
reporta from the Interallied "

tary Control Commission.


